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Now for Business! 

The Old Year has gone and with the I 
New we begin business with renewed 1 
zeal. We sell American Well Works I 
Deep Well Machinery, Farming Imple= 
ments, Wagons, Buggies, Surries, Ma= 

jestic Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, “Dutch 
Ovens, “Tantlum” Electric Lamps, Tel= 

ephone and Electric Supplies,everything 
needed for constructing rural lines. Our 

prices are right. Call and see us. 
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Trice-Raymond Hardware Co. 
— 
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1901 (TnArl Iud km ,1907 
Begun uOOti IVvU S(i|| Here 
You have been a kind year to os, giving us the most success- 

ful year m our History. 

This block represents cur j 
sales for 1901, 

1 Sales 46,000 j 
This block represents our business for 

1905, 
Sales, $70,000 

_________ 

This block represents our business for 1906, 
Sales.$75,000 
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FOR 1907 WHAT WILL THEY BE 
IS KffS^rSS&S twhh,?X wouid^be *&% ; 

Sr Dart to suSelt to the people where to buy their poods in 1907. As the new year ushers in °.u‘, thouRlits 

the'wonderful bus^nLirsTcSsTtelhave,,attkinedW^ To'eaSandlve^one^f you, we®desire to return our j 
; in ssnsfis I 
1 

miM°any SgrStiS hS you Sounded wit" all ‘of the pleasurers and 

I comforts that your iaborssp richly deserve, "and, if any clouds of sorrow have appeared may they be rapidly 
cleared away by the sunshine of happiness and new born nopes, is the wish ot 

3 
YOUR FRIENDS, 

One way to double your 

money—change it into bills 
and fold it. Another way- 

change your trading place 
to Hinds Bros. J' 
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NEW YEAR GREETING. 
After wishing our customers a happy and prosperous New Year,, we wish to 

thank them for their liberal patronage given us during the year just past. It 

has been the bast year we have ever had. Nov/ for the New Year, 1907, we 

wish to say that we have bought the biggest and most complete line of 

Agricultural implements, Fertilizers, * 

i Wagons, Buggies and general farm supplies ever handled by any one firm in 

county. We bought in large quantities and got bottom price. We will have 

(enough to supply all of our old customers and their neighbors. We v ill tell 
? 

you some things in next week’s paper, and we expect to 

I Make It Easy 
| for the ones who trade with us. “Where you hav’nt the money, our motto 

will be as in the past: 
anything wei have: for 
anything you have;.' 

Asa ien Co. 
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WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
INSTALL OFFICERS. 

Public Invited to Be Present, and a Large Crowd Was in 
Attendance. 

SUMPTUOUS REPAST SPREAD. 

The Tupelo Woodmen of the 
World on Tuesday evening in- 

stalled the officers of the camp 
for the ensuing year, and. in re- 

sponse to an invitation from the 

camp, a large crowd was pres- 
ent to witness the interesting 
ceremonies. Quite a number of 
ladies graced the occasion with 
their presence. At 8 o’clock, 
Consul Commander Watson, the 
retiring commander, called the 
camp to order and Sovereign 
Birmingham of Plantersville in- 
voked the blessings of the Deity 
upon the camp, its labors for 
good, and the families of the 
members. The officers elected 
were then assembled around the 
the stump and each obligated for 
his respective duties and clothed 
with the insignia of the office. 

After this impressive ceremo- 

ny was ended, Consul Comman- 
der Spradling introduced State 
Manrger, IL F. Simrail, who de- 
livered an interesting talk upon 
the objects, work and progress of 
the Woodmen of the World. Mr. 
Simrail gave some interesting 
data which showed that the or-, 
der was on the increase and its 

financial standing was of the 
best. In 1906, there were organ- 
ized 128 camps in Mississippi 

| with more than 7,000 new mem- 

| bers, which swells the member- 
; ship in Mississippi to more than 
26.000. He stated that the or- 

der now has more than $4,000 000 
reserve fund to be used in case 
of an epidemic or any other dis- 
aster that might overtake the 
order. His address was full of 
profitable advice and encourage- 
ment to the camp and was great- 
ly enjoyed. 

Clerk Moreland stated that he 
had twenty-seven new applica- 
tions, the rate having been made 
special—$3.00—for a short time. 

After the ceremonies a sump- 
tious repast was spread, the 
thanks for which are tendered 
tq the good wives of the mem- 

bers of the camp. 
The officers installed for the 

year are as follows: I. H. Sprad- 
ling, C. C.; J. L. Angle, A. L.; 
L. N. Robinson, Banker; H. A. 
Moreland, Clerk; W. E. Smith, 
Escort; C. A. Jackson, Watch- 
man; J. C. Waters, Sentry; W. 
H. Berry, J. Y. Cummings and 
Albert Ritter, Managers. 
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Capt. P. M. Savery. 
In the death of CaDt. P. M. 

Savery, which sad event occurred 
at his'home in Tupelo on Decem- 
ber the 20th, 1906, the city, coun- 

ty and state loses one of its most 

distinguished and best beloved 
litizens. Capt. Savery was at all 
times a conspicuous figure in all 
matters that tended ^ uplift his 
fellow man and his heart and soul 
tvas enlisted in the cause of hu- 
manity. No man in Tupelo stood 
higher in the love and esteem of 
bis fellow citizens and we believe 
that had a stranger requested to 
be directed to the home of the 
best man in the city he would i 

have been sent to the home of j 
Captain Savcry. 

From the history of the Savery 
family published in 1893 we get 
:he following notice of the sub- 
ject of this notice: 

‘•Phinncas Messinger Savery, coun- 

sellor and attorney-at-law, was born in 

\ttleboro, Mass., where his father re- 

sided, July 30. 1830, and married Nov. j 
>9th, 1853, at Liberty, Clay county, Mo., : 

\manda Gertrude, daughter of Hon. j 
Henry F. Mitchell; commenced tho, 
practice of his profession in Liberty in 

^ 

L858, and was successful in it until the 
( 

creaking out of the civil war; was ma- 

jor of cavalry in the Confederate Army 
ind prove.-marsba! genera! of the tram- 

Mississippi Department,or on staff duty 
jntil surrender; was one year, 1867, of 

:he House of Representatives of the 

State; was twenty-nine years contini- 

iusly a commissioner of the United 

States foi that State; Lithe Grand 
A.rmv of the United Confederate Veter- 
ans he has served on the staff of the 
rvaoinv (ronpr;i! : fmiIliMildillP1’ iViissisSlDDi 

Division, as inspector general, with 

rank of Colonei. His father was Dr. 

Phinneas Savery, prominent physician 
af Attleboro, Mass., who gradaatod 
from the Medical schoi 1 of Harvard 

University, and enjoyed a high repute 
and successful practice as a physician, ” 

He left his home in Attieboro, 
Mass., in his seventh year, tak- 
ing shin from New Yo -k City via 
Florida and Cuba as a volunteer 
in the army of the United States 
in the war with Mexico, landing 
at or near the mouth of the Rio 
Grande river, and was on duty 
as a soldier a short time only. 
Afterwards he settled ; t Santa, 
Fe, New Mexico, where he con-! 
nected himself with freighting 
busines-ibetwcen that ; o nt and 
Independence, Mo., afterwards 
locating at Liberty, Mo., where 
he was m/. fried in 1858. He re- 

moved from Liberty in 1854 to 

Smithvilie, Mo., where he prac- 
ticed his profession until the 
breaking out of the civil war. In 
1860 he was a supporter of the 
Bell and Everett ticket and m de 
sundry speeches in support of 
the ticket, although he had no 

reason to believe that it would 
be elected—but was also a strong 
Southern man—had been in the 
Kansas troubles and was for any 
measure that would beat Benton 
in Missouri. He never thought 
of Lincoln of having a chance to 
win. He was a lieutenant in the 
Independant Cavalry Co., a^part 
of the Missouri State Guards in 
1861 and was one of a detach- 
ment that went by steamer to 
Jefferson City, and reported to 
Gov- Jackson and Maj.-Gen. 
Price. Of that detachment of 

A A. i 

nine companies he was appointed 
as adjutant and served as such 
until the return of troops home, 
May, 1, 1861. He was with the 
command that captured the U.s. 
Arsenal at Liberty Landing four 
miles south of Liberty. He was 
first to organize a company in 
Clay county, Mo., and equipped 
his company with the arms and 
ammunition which his command 
has captured at Liberty Landing. 
He left for the south with his 
command in the spring or sum- 

mer of 1861 and was in all im- 
portant battles and skirmishes in 
that State before crossing the 
Mississippi river. He served 
with distinction in all the battles 
in which his command was en- 

gaged during the war. At the 
close of the war he settled at Mem 
phis, Tenn., 1865, where he re- 

mained two years, his family 
having joined him there. In 
1867 he moved with his family to 

Baldwyn, Miss., remaining there 
until twenty years ago he came 

to Tupelo. 
Captain Savery was a member 

of nearly all the fraternal or- 

ders,a Knight of Pythias, Knight 
of Honor and other fraternities. 
He was a great Mason and held 
a’l the offices in all the degrees 
of that order. He was honored 
by the fraternity with the high- 
est offices of their gift, having 
served as Past Grand Master of 
the State; Past Grand High 
Priest of R. A. Mason; Past 111. 
Master of R. and S. Masters; 
Pooh V.v.Proairlont OrHor nf Hich 

Priesthood; Past R. Em. Grand 
Commander of Knights Templar; 
Life Member of Royal Solomon 
Lodge at Jerusalem, Syria, and a 

Shriner. Capt. Savery was a 

member of the Christian church 
and exercised a wide influence in 
all Christian work. He was a 

kind husband and father, a true 
friend and neighbor, a loyal and 
true citizen and will be missed in 
the affairs of the church, county 
and state. To the bereaved fam- 
ily we extend our sincere sympa- 
thy in their bereavement. 

The funeral services were con- 

ducted by Elder Armour, his pas- 
tor, after which the Masonic rites 
were conducted by Ivanhoe Com 
mandery of Okolona, of which he 
was a member. 

Mr. Pleasant Cates. 
On Friday, the 28th, ultimo, 

Mr. P. Cates died at the homeof 
his daughter, Mrs. S. R. Strib 
ling, in Columbus, at the age of 
97 years. Until two years ago 
Mr. Cates was a very active man 

for his age and it was the hope 
and belief of his friends that he 
would reach his one hundredth 
year. He grew feeble two years 
ago and was confined to his room 

much of the time. Mr. Cates was 

born in Tennessee and came to 
Mississippi first in 1834, settling 
in Panola county. He returned to 
McNairy county where he mar- 

ried. He moved to Fulton,Miss., 
where he resided many years, 
engaging in merchandising and 
farming. He was highly esteem- 
ed for his many splendid quali 
ties. He was a member of the 
Baptist church and a consistent 
Christian. His remains were 

brought to Tupelo and carried to 

| Fulton and buried Saturday. 

Mrs Louisa Walker Raymond. 
After an illness that confined 

her to her bed for four months 
Mrs. Louisa Walker Raymond 
quietly passed away on the morn- 

ing of the 22 day of December, 
1906, surrounded by members of 
her ^family and near friends. 
Mrs. Raymond was the victim of 
an accident which fractured a 
limb and she was never after- 
wards able to walk. After re- 

maining at her home in Verona 
for several weeks she was 

brought to her daughter’s, Mrs. 
H. E. High, where she died. 
During her illness she was ten- 
derly nursed and cared for and 
everything that loving hands 
could do to alleviate her suffer- 
ing was done. 

Mrs. Raymond was born in 
Murray county, Tennessee, on 
December 20th, 1821, and was 
Miss Louisa Walker. She was a 
niece of Gen. Winfield Scott. 
With her father’s family she 
moved when quite young to Rich- 
mond, then in Itawamba county, 
where she was married to Alfred 
H. Raymond. From this union 
a large family sprang, most of 
the children surviving their pa- 
rents, The family moved to Ve- 
rona where Mrs, Raymond and 
her husband,during his lifetime, 
took an active and leading part 
in church work and lent their aid 
to the upbuilding of the town. 
Mrs. Raymond was a member of 
the Methodist church and was a 
faithful and regular attendant on 
all the services of the church. 
She was very fond of the young 
_i _i: -A. _ 

peupic aim it was iici tmii^iit w 

counsel, instruct and afford them 
pleasure. She was of a social 
temperament, always enjoying 
her friends, and even to the last 
few days of her life it gave her 
pleasure to have them with her. 
During the 85 years that covered 
her life, many historic events 
transpired in which she and her 
family were participants. In 
passing away she is mourned by 
not only those nearest and dear- 
est to her but by many who had 
known and enjoyed her confi- 
dence and friendship for many 
years. 

The funeral services were con- 

ducted from the residence of Mr. 
H.E. High, by Rev. T.W. Lewis, 
the interment taking place at 
Verona where she was laid to rest 
by the side of her husband: 
Many floral offerings were sent 
by friends. 

Mrs. Jane Lilly Strain. 
On Christmas evening the spir- 

it of Mrs Jane Lilly Strain left 
its frail tenement of clay and 
winged its flight to that brighter 
and better world prepared for 
the children of God. For many 
weary months Mrs. Strain had 
been a great sufferer, and but for 
the separation from her loved 
ones, death was not unwelcome 
to her as it was but the closing 
3f the door on this world and the 
opening of the door of the beau- 
tiful home beyond which shall be 
bers throughout eternity. 

Miss Jane Lilly was the daugh- 
ter of Capt. R. G. Lilly and was 

born in Chester, S. C. With her 
parents she came to Mississippi 
wiien quite young, her father 
settling in Pontotoc county. Soon 
after the civil war she became 
the wife of Mr. J. H. Strain, and 
the union of their hands and 
beafts was the beginning of a 
life of devotion which shall con- 

tinue beyond this life. From this 
union several children came to 
bless the home and upon her hus- 
band and her children was show- 
ered thetenderest affection. Her 
every day life was one of devo- 
tion to her Master and her Chris- 
tian influence was felt by all who 
knew her. She was a devout 
member of the Methodist church 
and when permitted by health to 
do so she was regular in attend- 
ing all religious services. As a 

wife and mother she was affec- 
tionate and true, as a friend loy- 
al at all times, as a neighbor, kind 
and considerate. 

To the bereaved husband and 
children we tender our earnest 
sympathy. Words are but poor 
servants when we seek to convey 
their full meaning touching the 
loss of a loved one. But it is a 

solace, in the midst of grief, for 
the dear ones of the departed to 
feel that, as in this instance, 
there is much to compensate for 
in the loss, in the knowledge that 
the life taken by God was fit. 

The funeral services were c in- 

ducted from the residence by 
Rev. T. W. Lewis. Mrs. Dillard 
sang Abide With Me, after which 
Mr. Lewis spoke touchingly of 
the life and character of the de- 

ceased. Many floral offerings 
were laid on the grave by friends. 

Notice 
Owing to the fact that o it candidate 

friends came in with their announce- 
ments this week much local m if ter was 
crowded out. This matter .\ ill apppar 
in next week’s paper. 

Mrs. Romie Wright. 
One of the saddest deaths that 

it is our duty to chronicle was 
that of Mrs. Romie Wright, the 
wife of Mr. Hammel Wright,who 
died in the early hours of Christ- 
mas morning. While the world 
was awakening to celebrate the 
birth of him who came to save it, 
the hahd of death was laid upon 
her young life and it was stilled 
forever. A wife of only a few 
months she had been a helpmeet 
and a loving companion to him 
who had so recently pledged to 
her his undying love and protect- 
ing care. B it love could not stay 
the hand of death and with his 
sickle he garnered the young and 
hanoy bride. To the bereaved 
young husband we tender the 
sympathy of the entire commu- 

nity in his great sorrow. 

Mr. Lewis Tendered a Home. 
Rev. T. W. Lewis, who has re- 

cently resigned the pastorate of 
the Methodist church here was 

tendered a home by his brethren, 
as it was the earnest desire of 
the members of his church, as 

well as the public generally, for 
him and his estimable family to 
make Tupelo their home. In de- 
clining Mr. Lewis thus feelingly 
expresses his thanks to those who 
made the generous offer: 
Mr. s. r. mrkey and tne otner 

Official Brethren: 
Dear Brethren:—Your offer to 

provide a home for me in Tupelo 
this New Conference Year touch- 
es me deeply. I take it as an ex- 

pression of affection which goes 
far-toward compensating me for 
all the hardships and burdens of 
my ministerial life. It is no want 
of deep and genuine affection 
that leads me to decline. In the 
first place, Jackson is the seat of 
the College and I must be in con- 
stant touch with the college au- 
thorities. Second, Jackson has 
unrivalled railroad facilities for 
reaching all parts of the stat£ 
Third, Mrs. Lewis would be forc- 
ed to five by herself most of the 
time, or least Tommie and I would 
both be. absent, he all the time 
and I most of the time. In Jack- 
son she can have Tommie with 
her. Thanking you for kindness 
indicated in this offer, I am 

Yours obediently, 
T. W. LEWIS- / 

Opening Art Exhibit 
Tuesday evening January 8th, Seven 

thirty o’clock. Court room. 

Piano selection, Miss Marion Clifton; 
Address, Mr, J. T. Wallace; Piano se- 

lection, Miss Pauline Topp; Address. 
.Mr. W. D, Anderson; Song, Miss Mar- 
ion Clifton. Address, Mr G T Mitchell; 
Piano selections, Miss Millie Brown. 
Miss Louise Frazer. Reception by, 
faculty of school with inspection of 
pictures. Kimball Piano used for the 
occasion, furnished by Skipper & Law- 
rason. 

Notice to Insurers. 
The fire insurance business of Fg- 

very’s Insurance Agency will be cor.- 

tinued as heretofore, under the manage- 
ment of the undersigned, who has had 
sole charge of all office work and muc h 
of the soliciting for past nineteen years. 
U pon receipt of the news of the death 
of my father, all his companies, with- 
out my solicitation, wired me authority 
to continue business for them. With 
my father’s companies and ten com- 

panies of my own, I now have a larger 
stock than any other agency in North 
Mississippi, which enables me, with my 
familiarity with rates, rules and forms, 
and my long acquaintance wit^i ways, 
methods and standing of companies, to 
not only offer, but guarantee insurance 
that insures. I would be thankful to 
hold all old patrons of the agency and 
to secure as many new ones as possible, 
promising at all times to give prompt 
and satisfactory service for your premi- 
ums. All persons due the Agency for 
premiums will please call and settle at 
once, as companies are demanding bal- 
ances. 

F. M. SAVERY, 
Fer Savery’s Insurance Agency. 

THE NEW YEAR IS A 
WITNESS 

to the superiority of the outside 
and inside building lumber com- 

ing into our yards from the best 
lumber mills in the land. This 
whole city is witness to its fine 
appearance when put in place in 
houses, stores, factories, stables 
and other buildings where first- 
c'ass lumber is used. Test the 
evidenae then buy here. 

Leake & Goodiett, 


